
Looks do matter! And your teeth are one of the first 
things people notice about you. However, not 
everyone’s smile is as dazzling as he or she wished for. 
Quite often discoloured, chipped or misaligned teeth 
affect a person’s physical appearance. 
Luckily, there is a solution!

K LAMINA made by K LINE Europe are custom-made 
veneers transforming your teeth into a flawless set of 
polished pearly whites.

The removable K LAMINA veneers elegantly produce a 
beautiful, natural looking smile by covering up stained 
teeth, closing gaps and concealing misalignments.

The K LAMINA procedure offers a variety of benefits 
compared to fitting traditional veneers.
Most importantly, you do not have to undergo any 
invasive dental surgery. With K LAMINA, beautiful 
aesthetics meet perfect fit without shots, drilling or 
enamel reduction.

Now go ahead, and get the smile you always longed 
for. K LAMINA will make you look beautifuland feel 
confident!

Search our website for more details
            www.kline-europe.de

 
Tel.:  +49 (0)211 /  93 89 69 76
  +49 (0)211 / 65859944

E-mail: info@kline-europe.de

What is K LAMINA?

K LINE Europe GmbH
Lilienthalstraße 74
40474 Düsseldorf

Pick your new 
smile today!

K LAMINA
 

We design smiles,
  we design beauty.

LAMINAM

Full & Light



Difference between  
K Lamina Full & Light

1. Consultation

For the best possible smile outcome the 
customer consults a K LAMINA provider and 
seeks advice on the K Line website 
(details overleaf).

2. Taking dental impressions

The dental impressions of the upper and 
lower arch are crucial for the custom-fit 
production of the K LAMINA.

3. On customer’s demand

The customer chooses the shade and the 
desired style of the K LAMINA.

4. Producing the K LAMINA

The K LAMINA appliance is
custom made in our lab to meet the
customer individual requirements

5 Your new smile

Within 14 working days the customer will 
receive the K LAMINA.

It will only take 
5 steps to get a 
beautiful smile!

K LAMINA comes without
invasive dental treatments.
No enamel reduction, 
no shots, no drilling, 
no bonding!

K LAMINA is a must-have for
everyone who suffers from 
spacing, crooked, stained or
missing teeth.

K LAMINA is made from
copolyester. The material
features high flexibility
and is biocompatible.

K LAMINA is individually
made and therefore
provides a perfect fit.

pain-free

custom-made

life-changing

flexible

What advantages does 
K LAMINA offer?

K Lamina
Light

K Lamina
Full

K LAMINA is more affordable
than standard veneers made
from porcelain or zirconia

cost efficient

Für ein unbeschwertes 
Lächeln in jeder Situation!

Hochzeiten
Film und Fotoshootings
Angstpatienten (Menschen die Angst vor dem Zahnarzt haben aber 
Ihre Aussehen aufwerten möchten)
Alternative zum Bleaching
Menschen die aufgrund von Krankheit (Krebspatienten) oder 
Schwangerschaft Zahnverluste hatten
Kunden mit Zahnlücken
Testen von Veneers
Kunden mit Zahnverfärbungen (weiße Flecken oder gelbe Zähne)
Kunden mit fehlenden Zähnen
Kunden mit kleinen Zähnen

Only covers or masks the outer surface of the teeth  (labially)

You could use our adhesive creme to make it fixed on 

your outer teeth surface.

Resists damage 

Can be obtained in several different teeth shades or colors 

OM1, A1, A2 and A3 (explained in the K Line Lab order form)

Ideal for teeth with slight spacing or slightly crooked teeth and 

if you want to change the color of your teeth.

Covers teeth from inside and outside (Labial and lingual)

Takes it’s retention from the natural teeth undercuts, high retention.

High resistance to breakage

Needs slight adaptation to speech within first wearing hour.

Available in teeth colors or shade OM1 , A1, A2 and A3 

(explained further in the lab order form)

Ideal for a wide variety of teeth problems. 

Could be supplied with occlusal holes at the molars.


